
One Sunday morning, I chanced to »trayloto a church not fur away;The people had assemblod thereTo serve the Lord with psalms and prayer.I ventured in and Bought a seat,For her«, I thought, all Christians meet.I trudged along, up through the aisle.Met bere a stare, and there a smile.
Nothing daunted, on I wpot,And toward a pew my step« I bent;I entered in and eat me dowu-The occupant bogan to frown;Dainty skirtH were drawn aside,The space between us grew very widerI looked around and heaved a sigh.Thia church was not for snub as I.
My dress waa old, bufe kept with caretHands were brown, and worse-were bare;I was poor and they were rich-Could they feUowanlp with "sich?"Before me, in gorgeous array,A lady sat. this Sabbath day ;A waterfall, of thrilling sise.
Bedecked her head ana filled ber eyes;And something else Wars on ber head.With ñámelos* gjmoracka overspread-I cannot tell'what all was on it-
I 'sposo sho wore ic for a "bonnet!""From pride, vain-glory." I beardber say,"God Lord; deliver us," in that day.Next to ber sat a male exquisite.Or something "olso-perhaps, "what is it;"'His bair was parted straight behind,Poodle style, the frizzliest kind;And monatache, top, willi such acuri,'Twould'bfeak the heart of any girllHis taper fingers, 'circled with rings,1 thought but teom«./i wore auch things.EyG-glass he used, with genteel stare,He Bpled me, and pegan to glare;And then be turned his glass around,And viewed the lady up and down.Her waterfall-bo lingered there-
I 'spose he thought 'twas "natural hair,"And never dreamed of rags and woolBeing used.to stuff them out so full. é*¡* iWell.rdeaseùATSa.bo with bia tnirvoy-He lowed bia glass and turned away.A terrible flutter commenced in tho choir,Ta shriek thc loudest each scorned to ua;piro- i

ITpperaUic it was-a screech and a strain-May I never hear tho liko again.Tho sermon waa beyond 'comprehension-The subject, war and political contention.I lie tened to it all, but not a wordDid I undorcUnd of what I heard.It ended at last, and such an arrayAs met my eyes that Sabbath daylImmaculate kids, of avery bue,And lovely toilets met my view;From tluttepiag 'kerchiefs odors mae »
That quite,entranced my plebian noso.A stately ¿lamo, both largo and tall,Jostled me against the wall;I gathered up in? ancient dress,And toward tho door began to preps-But thero they'd otopped to have a chat.To tell of thiranlS hear of that-
"Belinda'« ball waa such a success!""Ariminta wore that lbve of a dress;"Augustus.Edward had Just oom« down-"How very fortunato he was in town."Vanity, vanity, folly, display.Was whatJ aaw tb at Sabbath day.

Jk. Bride 1» tine 'Wrang lied.
Wo have the Cincinnati Enquirer I

as voucher for the following:A. newly married pair pnt np at the
Spencer House-they went out shop¬ping-returned-bride had left some
things-she slipped out-found her
lost artioles-1-teturned^-mistookMain
street for_ Broadway-got into the
Madison for the Spencer-it looked a
little strange-asked boy if she was
in the Spencer-boy said yes, not
fully understanding her-she told
him to lead her to 48-she partly dis¬
robed and got into bed-expectedhusband momentarily-fell asleep-the occupant of 48 Madison, an In¬
diana merchant, returned from the
theatre a little tight-quietly went to
the room-to bed-to sleep. The
account proceeds:
How long the two reposed there

side by eide, with only a foot spacebetween them, unconscious of each
other's prance; isnotexactly known,but probably about an hour, when a
tremendous noise was heard in the
apartment, from which female screams
issued wildly, piercingly and cease¬
lessly.
The hotel was in an uproar; pro¬prietors,, clerks, waiters, porters and

guests, dressed and half-dressed, wereat the door of 48 in a few minutes,blocking up the entrance, and askingeach other eagerly, "What is the
matter ? For God's sake, tell ns what
is the tronble."
The canse of this outcry may be

imagined. The bride had awakened
about mid-night, and, putting her
arm over her husband, it fell uponthe Indianian's face, and the soft,
warm touch aroused bim at once. He
did not dislike it, and, in a moment,Mrs. R. said, "My dea est husband,where have von been BJ' this while?"
"Husband!" echoed the merchant,beginning to see, tike Lord Tinsel,that ho had made a small mistake

here ; *'I'm nobody's husband ; I reck¬
on, my-dear madam, you are in thé
wrong bed."

In the wrong bed-horror of hor¬
rors, thought the young bride. What
would her lord-what would the cu¬
rious world say? And Mrs. E.
screamed terribly, and sprang from
the couch just aa her companion donethe same. Ho was folly as much'
alarmed as she, and entreated her to
give him time, and he would leave
the apartment, although it was the
ono he had engaged-he'd make oath
to that.
Scream after scream was her onlyreply to his kindly proposition."My God, made , don't yell so!You will wake the house. Be rea¬sonable; I swear it's only a mistake.Have some thought of tho conse¬

quences. I don't want to hort you,I swear I don't. You will get ruoshot, and yourself-Just at 'this juncture, the crowd
outside presented itself at the door,and beheldMrs. X, cowering in one
corner, KKZjffcfaig uer lungs magnifi¬cently, with.a sheet wrapt over her
form and head, and the Indianian
in the middle of the room envelopedin a coverlet, and ejaculating, "MyGod, madam, don't!"

111 .,*sh6')aiuo,L> pnrprietor, Dr. Cklriu, |
saw there faust. P* aw$\mll&k*,and requesting the others to retire,
called the. merchant, went out into
another room, tad there learned the
.{»hole story. The.Doctor then, se"pt
one of' the ladlee to Mrs. R., and the
entire a#&ur waa explained;.chatty to
her relief, though ehe wa» over-'
whelmed with confusion at a circum¬
stance that might hare ruined her
reputation forever.
-Under the escort of the Doctor,

she was conveyed to the "Spencer,"where tile husband was found pacingthe corridors, with frantic mien, and
half erased with grief at the myste¬rious disappearance of his wife,whom hè believed had been spirited
away by a .villain, or murdered ipr
her jewob, in this "infernal city,"where, as ho expressed himself, theywould kill a man for a dollar.
As soon as he. beheld his spouse,he caught her to his bosom and weptlike a child. He was melted with

happiness at her discovery, and told
her that he had searched that city for
intelligence of her whereabouts.

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Magistrate and Notary Public.

"TTfTILL attend promptly to all office bu-VY eineas. May be found at the Phamix
Office during bnpinoas hours. Aug 16

Wolfe'agSchtediini Schnappi aro goodfor all kidney and bladder complainte.
PROSPECTUS

OF THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
GOD willing, I shall cause to bo pub¬lished, at a place, time and pricehereafter determined upon, a "WeeklyPaper, with the above stylo and title.
The general object of tho publicationwill be the maintenance of the Christian

Scriptures as the standard of right, in all
questions wbioh involve morality, whether
these questions appertain to man indivi¬
dually or collectively, and whether arisingfrom his relation to God or his neighbor.Enjoining oonsoiontiocs obedience to all
the ordinances of civil government not in
conflict with the law of God, the CHRIS¬
TIAN NEIGHBOR will be an unequivocaladvooate of Christianityas opposed to war.
While neither politics nor other inconge-nial mattor shall in any wise alloy; yot the

principles of Christianity will be appliedto all matters, so far as they involvo moral
principle. Politics shall bc* excluded from
religion, yet the former shall not be ex¬
empt from the application of tho latter.

Identified with tho Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, whose authority under Godis paramount with ni?, and holding tho
principles announced, the NEIGHBOR isoffered as a medium of advocacy of all the
interests of Christianity in that branch ofthe Church, and also as an agency for en¬
larging and establishing in otherchurches,and in tho regions boyond, that Kingdomof Christ "which is not of this world."I desire to ascertain, through tho agencyof all who will so far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, postoffice, County and State,) may bo reck¬
oned in the beginning; the price governodby eizo of sheet for six or twelve months
to be forth-coming on tho reception of the
first number. Let all communications beaddressed SIDI H. BROWNE,July ll_Marion C. H.. S. C.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the

Estato of JOHN MAYER, deed., will
present them properly attested, and all
persons indebted to the said Estate will
make payment, to G. EILHARDT.
August 8 moo Executor.
"NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.Joseph Whitmi re and others, creditors ofJohn R. R. Giles, vs. James T. Douglasand wife.-Bill to Marshal Assets.

PURSUANT to a decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Carroll in this case,the creditors ofJohn R. R. Giles, deceased,late of Union District, S. C., are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬
mands before me, by tho first day of Octo¬ber next. WM. MUNRO,Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.Union C. H., 8. C., June 20,1867.June S3 ft ol

BJCRXAND--IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs.
Henry Oaughman et al.-BUI for Sale ofBeal Estate.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in theabove stated case, the creditors of
WRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, are herebydirected to establish their demands before
me, in Colombia, on or before the first
day of December next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mwSmo
HIGHLAND-IN EQUITY.

Edward Kinaler and Henry O. Kinsler,Executors of J. J. Kinsler, deceased, vs.
Amelia B. Kinsler et al.-Billfor Injune-(ion. Bale of Beal Estate, «fcc.

SN pursuance of the decretal order in theabove «tated case, the creditors of the
te J. J. KINSLER are hereby required to

establish their demands against the estate,before me, in Columbia, on or before the
first day of January next.

D. fi. DsSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mwSmo
Richland District-In Equity.Franklin H. Elmore and Albert R. Elmore,Adra'ra, vs. Grace B. Elmore et al-Bill

to Marshal Assets, Sale of Beal Estate,Belief, dbe.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in the
above otated case, the creditors ofHARRIET O. ELMORE, deceased, are

hereby required to establish their de¬manda before me, on or before the first dayOf January next. D. B. DsSAUSSURE,July 14 mwflmo_C. 9. R. P.
RICHLAÑD--IN EQUITY.

John W. Parker vs. John L. Boat wright,
Adm'r, et al.

Itl pursuance of the decretal order in the
above stated case, the creditors of the

late JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT at e directed
>U> render and establish their demands
against thc estate, before me, in Columbia,
on or bofore the first day of October noxt.

D. B. DsSAUSSURE, C. E. B. D.
Joly14_ mWWSQ

RICHLAND-IN EQUITY.
M. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non, et us- et

al., vs. Mrs. Ann Reek el al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in the
above stated caso, tho creditors of thelate CHAS. BECK are hereby requirod to,prove their demands before me, withinthree month« from publication hereof, andto file their objections to the prayers ofth» complainant*,' bill.

D. B. DsSAUSSURE, 0. E. R. D.Joly14 nawSmo

New and VéMOB-jf^^^ în.
WE HAYE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,

the following:
: A COMPLETE LINE OP ENGLISH HOSIERY.

Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quiter, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's
Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, &c, &c.
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.
Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, %c. &c. Also,

B0BB1NET MOSQUITO NETTING-ALL WIDTHS AXD PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE C0R3ETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.
Juno27 R. C. SHIVER.
SMITH'S PATENT "^^^^^

A NEW, SIMPLE und EFFECT- ^<^^SBm uLlM
IVE DRIVER for raieing water y&¿&£%!p&fjF
from well». Cheaper and mere jjjSMSfe^^C^^ÉdÍB Sw
durable than a pump, «aler and

^

better than the old-fashioned
windlass. "Aone mention it but ^^Rk
to praise it." Moro than 5,000 arejHPnow in uso in Virginia ana North ',:^^aBB^^^BBCarolina, and the demand ÍR still BRBKS'increasing. A supply of these ^§HKBflVffH9»B8i BaCTâS*-euoerior WELL FIXTURES are'^@^K^HH WS&!&K$F&,fi on band and for salo low by "^^^^^KiHHO RsJfeSw^*^
M arch 2&

DISTIATEST ITOERSAL COTTON TIES AXD IRON §0PS.

THIS TIE, with the HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no more than the usual Rope usedin baling cotton, and renders an allowance for tare unnecessary; the ONLY TIEREQUIRING^ NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and is so perfect that the necessityfor heavy hoops, to mako up for deficiencies in tho tio, is entirely obviated. Can besold by the pound or ton as cheaply as the heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every tio is warranted perfect. Science and practical use wi.l have tho effect ofthe Iron Tie entirely superseding the use of rope-its combination of advantages, thepreservation of tb« cotton when baled from consumption by fire, rendering its securityto Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both while in warehouse or onshipboard, and its simplicity of use and economy combined.
For sale, ia largo or small quantities, by J. 4 T. R. AGNEW,Aug 25 Columbia, 8. C.

A Southern Invention.
GRAT»S PATENT

Labor-8aving^ron Sorew
Cotton Press!
The latest and by far the most

perfect COTrON SCREW yetinvented. With one mule, a
heavy bale can be easily packed.Send for a descriptivo and
price list to

C. K. HUGER,Gen'l Agent for the State,73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Or to

FISHER & LOWRANCE,Agents, Main street,
Columbia, S. C.

ALSO,
Bailway and Steamboat Sup¬plies, Portable and StationaryEngines, Saw Gins, Grist Mills,

Bark Mills, Horse rowers, Reap¬
ers, Threshers,' Beltings, Oils,Iron, Steel, Wilder's Fire-proofSafes, Platform and Counter
Scalca. Fo? sale by

O. K. HUGER,73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
June 30 mw3mo

Butter and Cheese»
FIRKINS GOSHEN BUTTER-reduced

price.Firkins choice Orange County BUTTER-reduced price.
Also, a frosh supply of that deliciousButter, in 2A-lb. packages-air and water¬

tight.
Pine Apple, English Dairy and prime N.Y. State Factory Cheese. For sale low byJoly 6 _GEO. BYMMEBB.
Ladies, Please Notice.

UMBRELLAS. PARA¬
SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY,
neatly repaired. «

New FANS made for .those,'furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April 1» ._;_
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

BBLS. SUGAB CRACKERS.
Bbla. Soda Biscuit,

Bbls. Cream Crackers,
" Batter Crackers,
" Ginger Schnapps,

Just received per ?teamer, and for sale
by J. A Ï, h. AGNEW.
Joly 6

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa¬

tion would inform the public gene¬rally that they have rented the store on
the comer of Richardson and Lady et rents,whero tbev intend to keep constantly on
band a full supply of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Please
eal! and examine tho articb s which theyhave now ready for sale. Some one will
alway« bo found ready to exhibit the
ready-made garments and to receive orders
from those Who may wish to bave work
done neatly and promptly. Htrangersvisiting th a city will be pleased to givethem a call.
They would take this opportunity of re¬

turning their thanks to tho citizen« for
their former patronage, and solicit a con¬
tinuance of the «ame.
Their books are constantly open for those

who may be desirous of aiding the eanae
bv becoming members of this Association.
Membership only One Dollar.
Tho object of thia Association is to frjr-

Inisb constant employment for those who,having boen impoverished by the war,
now depend on tue needle for daily bread.

! Docs not such an object commend itself to'

the hearts of "our ciusenS._Jun« 90
Wolfe'» aehtedam SeJknapp« are goodfor all nrinary complaint«.

.1 - ..Ul UUJ Ml ,1 U IL IL Ht!
New York Adyertiíwmítmts.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

178 »na ISO Pearl Street, *«W Tf«rk,

IMPORTEES, M»nnf\otnrera*ûd Dealer«
in INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKY

BAGGING, GUNNY BA fig and BHBI.iP,sui table for Wheat apd Corn Sacking;*,so,
a large abd complete etock of Bale Rope,
embracing Western machine-made Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Jute. Biting Twines,
etc., all of which they ofter at faur prices.Jaly3<i2mo

_

'

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
Bunker, »ml Commlwioa DroUtr

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele¬
graph and Express Stocks, County. Cityand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miecel*

laneuue Railroad Securities. No. 7 WAEL
STREET, NEW YORK. «-Refers to Dr.
John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬
bia, S. 0. July 10 Smo

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWUNO OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE in well and
widely known to tho traveling public.The location is especially suitablo to mer¬

chants and business men; it is in close
Eroximity to the business part Cf the city,

on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it ia well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, we
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
tablo ie generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate Tates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 Gmo_Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

N08. 28, 30 and 32 Contre street, tcornezof Re&do street, ) New York. The typo
on which this papor is printed is from the
aboveFoundry._Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the brm. Consign¬ments of Ootfon solicited. AprilsDEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.Craus J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTKD

A Truly Wonderful Medicine!
DEINITSirS QUEEN'SJEL1GUT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight. '

THE symptoms of Liver Complaint are
uneasiness and pain in tho right side,and soreness upon touch immediatelyunder the inferior ribs; inability to he

upon the left side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very often, a
troublesome cough* Together with these
symptoms, we perceive a coated tongueacidity of the stomach, deficiency of perBpiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the shoulder, with a great disposi¬tion to Bleep, and depression of spirits,and sometimes Bores in the mouth orthroat. These symptoms, if permitted to
continue, will eventually produce consump¬tion, the most baneful ol all diseases

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms of Dyspepsia aro various,those affecting the stomach are nausea,heart-burn, loss of appetite, disgust for

food, sometimes a depraved appetite
sense of fulness or weight in the stomach
sinking or fluttering in the pit of the ato
mach, sour eructations, coated tongueacidity of the stomach, hurried and uiffi
cult breathing, fcc.
Tho sympathetic affections are very di

versified-cold feet, pain or weakness
through the limbs, swimming of the head
sudden Hushes of neat, Ac.
The use of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should be persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, and health
ia entirely restored.
Derangements of Liver and Stomach
Are sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and the
functions of the brain are impaired and
deranged; derangement there will also
produce disease of the heart, skin, lungaand kidneys. It is owin¿ to the samo
cause that thousands die with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that moatbaneful disease, Consumption.The origin of numerous cases of Con¬
sumption is unpaired digestion ; and many,
many 'cases of supposed Consumptioncould bo entirely cured by the use of the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, aa the emaciation
debility and cough attending weakness of
the digestive organs are so near aRied to
the symptoms of Consumption, that the
one disease ia frequently mistaken for the
other.

Notice.
It is a well-established faot that fullyone-half of the female portion of our

population are seldom in the enjoyment of
good health, or, to nae their own exprea*alon, "never feel well." They are languid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite. To thia class of
invalida, the Queen's Delight is especiallyrecommended. Their peculiar tonio ana
invigorating properties render it invalua¬
ble in auch caaes. The patient should im¬
mediately discard all pills and powders, as
they only weaken the system, and resort to
the use of tho Queen's* Delight, the inva¬
riable result of which will be a strong andhearty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervounness, s good appetite and »perfectrestoration to health.
Weak and delicate children are mado

strong by using the Queen's Delight. In
fact, it ia a Family Medioine; it can be ad¬
ministered with perfect safety to a child
three months old, the most delicate female
cr a man of ninety.

sar Re eure and aak for "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT:" nonoother ia genu¬
ine. For salo by FIBHER A HEINITSH,Joly 9 Druggists, Columbia, S, C.

GOOL.
m£N DOZ. FANS, st half former priesa,ft from S cents to $3. Call and get s
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.Jone 18

to tki Traveling Public.
-L -w raeamragj r IMMIMM ItfWWW"'MMggg

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CHAIILOTTE AND 8. 0. R. R. Co.,OOLCMHIA, S. C., September 6,1867.r\N »nd after 8UNDAY next, 8th inst..\J close connections, tia tbis route, willbe made At Oreen abeto with the trains ofthe Bichmond and Danville .Road, and, atRich mond, with the trains of the Richmond,Frederlckaburg and Potomac Road.Passengers for the North, taking thisroute, will make sure and speedy connec¬tions at aU points between this and NewYork.
Through tickets, and baggage checkedto any point desired.

CALEB BOUKNIOHT,September 7 C Superintendent.
Charlotte and B. C. R. B. Company.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 18G7.ON and after this date, tho PassengerTrains on this Boad will run as fol¬lows:
Leave Columbiaat. 7.40 a. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.7.15 p. m.Close connections are made at Charlotte,Greensboro and Raleigh, in each direction.THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Sid., Ac, Ac.-giving choice ofroutes via Portsmouth or Richmond, Va.September 1 C. BOUKNIOHT. Sup't.
North Carolina Central Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FTSv?âL^nniiiiinmni riiJHMnunn

GENEBAL SUP'TS OFFICE,COMPANY SHOFS, August 29,1867.
ON and after this date, the followingwill be tho Bchednlo over this ro~d:Leave Charlotte 5 o'clock p. m.; ar 've10.09 a. m.
Passengers have choice of routes tiaGreensboro, Raleigh und Goldeboro, reach¬

ing all points Nortli at same timo bj' citherroute. JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.August 30_
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-BAIL PASSENGER BOLTE
BETWEEN

Atlanta and New Orleans,
VIA CHAfTANOOG/V and GRAND JUNCTION.
Through in Forty-nine Honrs !

mitAINS leave Atlanta daily at 3.-15 a. m.I and 7 p. m.: making close connections
at all points. Arrive at Nc ir Orleans nt
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

«3~ Passengers by trains of the GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with this
route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Route.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGQAGB CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Lei? as by any oilier Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can be obtained at

General Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina
Railroad, ClKU linton, H. C.;.South Caroliua
Railroa i, Columbia, S. C.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.
Joly 17_8mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1867.

ON add after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock h.fa. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive

at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,* CHABXESTON, B. C., March ll, 1866.

ON and after tbe 13th inst., theThroughMail Train will run as follows, vis:Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.LeaveColumbia.6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston. 4.00 p.m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PAS8ENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.15 a. m." Alston at.». .. 9.05 "

" Newberryat.10.35 VArrive at Abbeville at. 8.13 p. m." at Anderson at.6.li "
" at Gro.-uviHoat.6.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. COO a. m." Anderson at_.6.30 "
.« Abbevilleat. 8.35 "
M Newberryat.1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
«. at Columbia at.4.40 "

«?Thu Trams of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Blue Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the up and down trains of the
Greenville Railroad._

The Abbeville Banner
IS published every Wednesday morning,

at Abbeville, S. C:, at IS a year, in ad¬
vance. It is now in the twenty-third yearof its publication, and embraces within the
limits of its circulation a good portion of
the agricultural and minorai region of
Western South Carolina. Business men of
every class will find in ita columns an ex¬
cellent agent for bringing their businessbefore the public. Advertisements inserted
at $1 per sonare for the first insertion, andfifty cents for each subsequent ono, for aless time than tinco months. A liberaldeduction from these rates will bo madoin favor of those who advertise for three,six or twelve months, with the privilege ofchanging as often as desired.

M. M. & W. W. FARROW,Jnly 27_Proprietors.
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALS !
THE PRESBYTERIAN M1S8IONCHAPEL, on tbe square South of thea.alAsylum : suitable for a small familyresidence. Apply to R. L. BRYAN.

JOB* 7


